Get fresh!

*DioxiRinse™* Mouthwash
An essential part of your dentist’s treatment plan for optimal oral health.

Available in 32 oz. and 6 oz. (travel size) sets

Visit our website to see the complete range of *DioxiCare®* products.

Call 800.767.3486
www.frontierpharm.com

® DioxiCare is a registered trademark of Frontier Pharmaceutical, Inc.

Fresh enough?
Keep your breath and oral health in check.
So fresh!
It will take your breath away!

With DioxiCare® – Active Chlorine Dioxide Works on Contact! Does in Seconds What Other Products Can’t!

DioxiRinse® works faster and more completely than any other rinse at eliminating microbes.

Instantly eliminates bad breath
Unique effervescing formula penetrates and invigorates mouth and gums
Helps remove stains on teeth
Helps control gum disease
Loosens biofilm on teeth and tongue
Helps soothe sore throats and mouth irritations
Protects enamel with phosphate and calcium
Fresh mint flavor
Excellent for cleaning toothbrushes, dentures & orthodontic appliances
Boosts performance of your water flosser

Mix it up to unleash the clean!

Why two parts? When parts A & B are mixed the DioxiCare® System is activated.
The fizzy, wonderful chlorine dioxide solution is 100% fresh and effective with every use.

The Magic Is In The Mix!

For even better results use with DioxBrite™ Toothpaste

A mouthwash that will make you smile.